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CHARTER  I
INIroDucrlo" Am  Hm  pmBIrm
I.     IrmRODucTlon
Stereoragular pol]propyl8ne,  a Synthetic polsm©r,  is  ixport-
aLnt for  znolded arbialeg  and teatile  fib8rs.    Its  industrial  ixportGLnce
has  steadily lncrea8ed since the  di8covory of its preparation  in  the
mid-fifties.    Tb  ixprove  its pdyglcal and mechanical properties  an under-
5tending  of its  znolecular atruoture  i8 nee6sgary,  for lt  i8  tre]| .knorm
that those properties ann closely related to  the crysfallin© order and
orientation of the polysr mole¢ul©s.
11.     T!E  PROBLEN+EN
Statonent ££ ±EB ?g9_¥_±9E.    This  Study rag  undertdren  to  pr©-
p&r®  &pproprlate pol]propylene  films  of various  degr©e8  of eatonsion,
to obtain  den8itleg  and infrared dichrolc  ratios,  to  corr©lato  draw ratio,
density,  and di€hroi¢  ratloS,  and,  flbally,  to  draw concluslous  about
the  nature of the  nrolecular orientation whth±n  the polypropylone  filRE8.
ftyarbance g:i ±Eg pr_oblgm.    After-thermal  {quenching  and
armealing)  and nechani¢al  (pressing and drenring)  treatnents  are  aphoyed
in  the  industrial processes  of the  fabrication of lrolded articles  and
tchile  fib®r8.    Such treatments  are designed to produce  desirable physi-
cal properdi©s,  and find their  explanation  in  changes  in  the molecular
gtructuro  of the  polyrn©r.    .fLn  tmderstending  of the  order  and orientation
Structural parameters  ia  of prime  ixportanee,  thez'efore.
CHAPTER  11
LITERATURE  RFTIEW
I.      PREPARATIOH  oF  sTEREORFPGULfaR  PoL¥PREF¥LERE
Store®regul&r  petrypropgrlenB  is  prapar©d  ty  the  polpr©ri&&-
tion  of propane  with a  Zeigl®r  type  stereDspBcific  oatslyst,  obtained
ty the  interaction  of aluminum &ikyts and  stilt#  of troup  IV and VI
metals  {13}(16}.    Propane polymoria©s  ty a  free  radical  mechanism,  in
a  head  fro  tail polymeri%&tion  imrQ1#ing  initiation,  propagation  and
terrfuHation  (17).    The  reaction  gkaps  are  shonm  in  Figure  1®
II.     ffHH  pH¥sl€EL  sIRu€TURE  OF  p®LmEsopTlfiNE
SterBor©gul&#  pel}rpr.opgrl©m©  has  the  conventional  two  phase
ordenrdisorder physical  E}thGtur®.    The  o#dsred  (cryst&11ine}  regions
hzave  the  chain lneleeules  aligned  it]to  a  throe  dfronsi®nal  lattice  arr&nge-
m©nb.    The  disord8r®d  {amaxphaus)  regicms  are  flrcas  of little  or  no
aligrm©nt  {2£}.    This  ord©rrdisorder  Sbmuetur©  is  a  direct r©Bult  of  the
natur®  of  the  part,icular  b3rp©  of  Chain  mol®oule  find  the  t]7pe  of  inter-
mal©outsr forg©a  of &ttra¢tion  b©tw©©u  the  rmleoui©s.    It  is  ixportsnt,
ther®fQr©,  t,®  und©rstend  the  nature  of  the  Chain  co"figur.ation  and
conformtio" .
The  configiir&tion  of pelpr©r.s  may b©  &tsotic  {5} ,  syndiotrcbic
{6}  or  isotacbic  €13}.    These  terms  characfroriBB  the  t2onfigurabion  of
FIGURE  1
THE  POI;mmREZATION  Op  pROpENE  ro  rollypREp¥ImTE
A.    Initiation  Reaction
R-R-in-w" giv-l`+.       2R.
R.  + CH2aGH(CH3) -~}
8.    fropagation  fteaction-___    ___:_          __    I    _
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C.    Termination  Reaction
I                        +,\
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the polyner with r®sp©ct to  the positions  of the  functional gro`xps
attached  to  the  backbone  carbon  chain.    Th®8e  coaflguratlong  for poly-
propylen®  &r®  illustrated  in  Figure  2.    In  a  given  poly}n®r  of poly:`ji.o-
pylen®  the  relative arrounts  of the  three  configurations  are  fixed by
the polyneri&atlon  reaction,  and are  altered only by changing  the
pol]m®risation  reaction  (18}.
a,hain conforrmtions  of polymers  are planar,  halical,  ttristod,
or  distout©d.    In  storcor®gular polypropylen©,  a8  with rna,ny vinyl  po|y-
Iners,  the chain  cot]forrmtion  i8  belical  (3).
The  interpretation of the physical prqpertie8  of po|]mers
involve  the  investigation of the  changes  in  the orderrdisorder structure.
'mus,  in  the  drawing of polys©r  fiins or  fibers  the ordered regions  are
aligned parallel  to  the  direction of erfen8ion.    In  addition,  disordered
regions  are partially aligned so  that  th®r® may be  an augmentation  of
ordered regions  and a  d®or®&8®  in  digord®red r®gion8.    This,  therefore,
produc®g  an  increes®  in  the  crystallinlty and an  orlontation of  the
oryst£L11ine  and  amoxphous  regions.    In  addition  to  those  8ff®cts,  c®rfain
therml and mechanical  treatments may bring about alterations  in  the
nature  of the  crystalline  regions.    £\-h  new crystalline  8trusturo  has  boon
reported for potrypropy:lena  {20){21).    frobu8  and  mba:ta  found  the  ordinary
and quasingrysta]|ine Structure rag  also  found in low density-low draw
ratio  films.    Those  invegtigationa  also  found a reversal  to  the ordinary
crystalline form ulth high orientation along the fiber axis when this
film was  streteh8d at  80°  -  15®°C.    Th©8e  rorkerB  Shoved  that ameallng
the  film at 150°C  far 15 minutes  led to  the imeversibl®  transfonmtion
of the  qunsiuerystalline  to  the ordinery. 8trueture  {20).
FIGuil'l,;   2
TAc'I'IclTT   IN  pOTjyl]Roii'r rmNE
A.      1so.LacJc,ic
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Ill.      114FRARED  BArm  AsslGREffl3Ts  .firo  syRAtBTRy
ifeny  infrared  studies  (1)(6)(8)(9)(10)(n)(12){1h){15)(19)
have  been  mde  on  St©reor®gular portypropylen®  because  of  the  Striking
crystallinity ®ffeets(22).    These  Zrave  aonsi8tod of the  use  of un-
polariB®d and polariaed infrar'©d radiation.    Of these  studies,  the most
us®ftil  for  obt&inlng  srfucttry&1  informtfon With  rcop®ot  to  the nrol®¢ular
ori€ntatlon  have b©©n  those which  explored p®1ariaed radiation.
Pohari&ed  infraLr®d  spectra are  usuallgr obt&in®d  by using  a
polarizing  elanent  ln  association with the  infrared sp®ctro`photometer.
Various  types  of polarizers  are  ©xplo]red,  but  the most  common  is  the one
consisting of about  ©ix polished silver chloride p]atos  plaoed chth
respect  to  the beam at  the  Bpeuster  angle,fy defined ty
tan g  [ n
wh©r®  n  is  the  index of  reifraction  of sllv®r  chloride  (h)(22).    crtyirtyectra
of oriented films ar.e  obtsin©d ty  first placing the  fiber  aria  of the
film parallel to  the  el¢€trio vector  of the pl&n8 poharis'ed radiation
and then placing  the  fiber  aria paxpendioulap  to  the  el©ctri'c  vector.
AbjEorbancies  at different wavelengths  are  then  Qbbainod by a  base line
nethod described ty Engel  {'2)  for  the parallel and pexpendicuhar posii
lions.    'me  orientation  of the sbsoxpbion band  ls  than defined  in  terms
of the  dichroic  ratio,  D.R.  which is  related to  the  abBQrbaney ratio  by
the  following  equnbion s
D.R.  € #
where j^+.I   a.nd J\Hi   are  the  absorhanoies  in  pexp®ndicular  and parallel
positions,  r®sp©ctimely  {22).    For  iT).R.  values  less  than  1.0,  the  ab8oap€ion
8
trand  ig  called a par&1l®1 hand,  and  for  D.R.  values  grcoter  thatl  1.0S
the  band  is  called a pexpondicu]ar band  (22).    As  a  r®gult of  3ueh
studies,  .Linng and Pcarson  (10)  indexed the  absoxption  bands,  with respect
to  frequency,  relative  intonglty  (R. I. },  pohari3ation  8ymatry,  and
band &asignments  for  sber®oregular polypropylene.    These  are listed ln
Table  I,
In other  orientation  8trdies  by x-ray diffraction,  `rrabue
and  Tabate  (20)  encamin®d  8tr®teh®d p®1xpropylenS  filaments,  and  found
that at draw ratios  from h to  5,  coxpleto overall crystrllito orientation
parallel  to  the  drawfrog  dir®€tion uns  achieved.    Schnidt  (18),  from
infrared Btr&di®s,  oon8iderB  that  the mfimm orientation  is  abt&iped
only &t m¥imm dram ratio.    In  thl8  study,  Schrddt  found that  the  8L|0  cm-1
band  to  give  the  hlghagt  dichz.oic  ratio  while  the  9Lio  cm-1 band  Shoved
no  dichoism.
Dichroic  rati®g  are  Structural parameters  which give  a measure
of the  degr©e  of the  total  molecular oriet]tation  of the ®ha,in  molecules
with reispeet  to  the direction  of adeugion\ ®f the polymer film or fiber.
A  rmhoer  of methods  have  bcon propes®d  for relating  the  average  angle
of orl®ntation,  e,  (the  &ngl© which the  chain zrlolecule  makes  utth the
fiber a=18)  and the  infrared dichroic  ratio.    Each of th®B®  are special
ca8e8  which apply to  the particular  type  of or.ienbed  gtmictur® produe®d.
In this partl®ul&r st\rd3r,  1t  18  a8s`rmed that an uniaalally oriented
structure  uns  produe®d ty the  gtrctchit)g net.fred.    On  the  basis  of this
3truetur®,  the  eq.untion
e a tan-1 V¥DIIT
wag  derived  (7}.    This  d6rivl&tion  ig  presented  ln  a  hater  seeti(rm.
TABnl  J|-
}:tiltAr\ti;ij   spFT3TREM   t iF  CRrsTAII.INT':  Pol:fpROELENE
R.I. Inter retation
CH2  rocking,  C-C
stretching  and
:g3k::88mi3e:nd
CH2  twist  and  CH  bend
CH2  wagging  and
CH  bend
f`ym.   C[13  tiending
CH2  bending  and
antisym.  CH3  bending
sy.  CH2  stretching
;g:;s,:i:ciff::.::etch
antisym.  CH3  stretch
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In  the pro¢esseB  of heating and orienting polymers  it often
happens  that the crystallinity of the po|yner will be changed.    This
ia  r®fleeted  in  the  den61ty changes  which occur.    Sab`i®  atid  Tabs.ta  (7)(8)
measured the  d®n8iti©g  of various  polypronylen®  fllRE  and fibera  which
had been  8tr®t¢hod.    Although the  oorr6lation between  draw ratio  and
dsnaity rms  not  good,  th©  general  tr©Hd rag  for  the  dot)sltle8  to  lnersa@®
utith  increasing  draw ratio.    The mxi"m density reaeh®d rag  about 0.90
(7)  chiah "s  r8achad for  a  draw mtio  b®tueen  h.0 &ttd 5.a.
CHARER  Ill
ffxprffRIRERTAi
H.     RATr£RIArs  Aiun  ELaulRENI
In  this  Study  RE€on-125  st®reor®gthfir  p®1yprqpyle[nB  in  the
form of pell©ta  from RIijay  Shamical  Caxpa"gr was  used.    "ble  11  gives
the physical characteriEation  of this  s&xpl©.
The  ehenic&1s  tnaro  Fish8p  tg¢haic&1  grate  Hgrhene  as  a
polsra:imar  §ol#©nt,  a"d carfron  tetrachhoride  end toluene  for  dengity
gradient miardmres.    ifentroll©d texper&ture  map  mintrit!®d ty uBg  of a
Fisher  thaavnor©gulat©d rater hathh.    In &ddiSi®n,  a  Gcheral  .me€tric
250W.  inrrar®d  ha&tlflg  1&xp,  a ffldel  20-13alo  2  Benthl®r  untallurgi¢al
press  utth ha&ting  &ttachme£Htf  w®r©  ©xphaysti.    A  apeeial  stretehing
fFaane  ma±B  das!igrl©d by  the  7asTiber  and  t]uiife  ty  the  7flfrTher  fthohin©  toxpany*.
Figrare  3  E§frowB  this  frune.     In  additl®H*  a  rfucrosaxpl®  hald©r  igaB
desigrmd and thrilt bgr the  uriter  and  rm.  .`if.  S.  frormolly Sf  the  App&].achi"
State  £rencher8  fro]l©g`B  ffijrtil¢S  Dapapbmenb.    Figrir®  h  shaus  the  d©teils
®f  the  rfuGros&xpl®  hold©#.     3*  x  3W  glasE5  plntes  and  3N  x  hli  ApelLe
Ferrotyp® pL&teg  acre used  in  the  film casting proeesg®s*    For  the
€&1ibration  ®f  The  density thAlbs  used  in  the  dsn@ity gradienfa  tube,  a
C®nsG  -ife8tphal  b&1&nse  tffis  eaplQysd  t®  mnesRTe  ds"aibi®B.    Finalrty,  the
pomrizi©d  infrar.@d  sspectr&  i#ar6  obtained with  a  B©c3REnH  Sp©ctr®phato¥m®ber,
ER-?,  used  in  &#Sa#iation with a  haam condenser,  gilv8r  chharid® polariEor
12
"Ers 11
pH¥sl€EL pREREREms  or  as8ow-rag  roL¥FioFTlrm3E
GlvEH  RI  m3!rmACTtmrm
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and microsaxple  holder  ty appropriate  double beam operation.
11.      METHOD
Prqpar&tion  g£ pg±±ng£± #±g:i.    Three  methods  were  irrvesti-
Sated for praparlng pol]proprtyeno  fihas  approprinto fcrr  drawing and
infrared Studies.    In the first nethod,  polyseir ms  dissolved in rylene
and poured on a hot glass  plab¢.    The  solvent uns  then  evaporated to
loave a  coherent polsrner  fl]m ithich was  then  Stripped from the plate.
In this  method the best  cono©ntration of pol]mer  solution  veg  about
0.5¢ ty w©ighi.    In  a  geeond method,  pellets  nero hat pressed with the
Euehler pr®8ff  under various  conditions  of heating  and time.    Table  Ill
gives  the ¢onditiong  used.    In a  third method,  a melt press.ing technique
rms  exploysd.    In this  nethod,  chrorduni plated steel plates  3" x hM  nero
cut  ftom &tl  Apo]ho  Forrotype plato.    1.5  to  2.0  grams  of polymer was
Bandwiohed betnreen  the  thro  plates,  placed on  a  hot p]fate,  and melted.
Pre8guro iraa  then applied to  the  upper plate  to  obta:in  a  film of the
desired thickmaB.    The  fiin rme5  quenched  in  diatill®d rater  &t  25°C.
and Stripped from the plate.
fty99€ng gi ±¥± £j±=g.    Fflms were  drawn with  the  gtretehing
tharm previousfty described.    `m©  sample rag  claxped into  the  jars  of the
inBtrunent and str®tohed to  the  de8irod length ty tiirhang  the hand crank.
After  extending  the  saxple  the  jars  iuem  1®oEened and the  saxple eras
removed.    E)r neans  of a scale positloned parallel to  the  etretehing
dircotion,  the  draw rtatio  was  dot©rminod and recorded.    The  dray ratio
was  thou  tazcen  as  the  length after+  drathng   minus  the+ lehgthLl:iefoie` dhawing
divided by  the  length  before  drawing.
L6
TABRE  HI
RExPEREN"L  cormlTloNs  trsrm  ro  PRERARE
FHm  sA+MplEs  EN  mm  EUHrmrm
PRESS



















Films  REr©  drarm without  beating  and alSo  ty heating.    "ro  methods
of  heating  w®r®  8xplogr©d.    In  the  first  method  &n  E&gr©  fio"i¢al  heafaing
coil,  thr®®  £noh®s  hang with a  mxi"rm dianetor  of one and  tha@ff-
fouth  inGh®s  rm8  poBitioned  atBoon  the  gaxplB.    The  gaxpl®  rag  h©at®d
ao  as  to  8oft®n  th®  polysr.    The  &pprardrmt®  texper&tur® cas  8e°-95°€„
and. the  dmwhng  rate    rna  about  50  cm.  p®r  mimite.    In  the  B©cond
method,  a  250T,"i.  G©H®r&l  ELeetric  infrared  hcaLting  laxp  uns  placed  a.hoi/-a
the  ssxpi®.    The  drawing  took pla¢®  at  a  froxp®ratra  t*®tr©©n  13at-1ho®G.
at  a  drawfroff  #ate \Lof  &beut  5aaacrh gr®#  trfuunt®.     T`&bles  Iir  aLnd  V  give  drta
corm©rmfrog  the  EIaxpl©S  dr&un  unid®r  thas®  ton  heating  conditions.
99Bg±:¥B± g£ ¥!±g.    bensities  mere  d®torfun®d  ty  mfiama  ®f  a
limcar  dem#itg  grfidi®nt  thbe.    This  inirolv8d  bha  ccfflstrtii¢tioH  and
e&1ibF&ti¢ri  of  a  gradi¢nb  fub®  &iid  finallg  t±i®  ne&8ur©rmnt  of  th®  d.@trdgi-
faisS  of  filRE  hawing  diff®r®nt  draw rabi®s.
J}*  !!st&€kingt!  iaethad  .t€ag  used  ticz  ¢o!astrrt]ct  the  tubs.     Iri  this
rmbhad  8ueQesBivelgr  1©gfli  dene©  goluti®B8  of  carbon  tetra¢hloride  and
tolu®nG  eer®  added  fro  a  loen  rfu.  grachrab€d  cgrllnd®*.     Th@  cube  REs  inclined
&frout  ho®  from  the v©rfei#&1  and,  mirfuur®8  "re  addBd  dropwlse  unrougri
a  gapar&tor3r  firmn€1.     The  rmF©  den®®  ndirfuurs  m®  edd®d  first  and  the
least  dense  l&#fa.    The  ¢oxposition  and  QFderB  of addition  of  each rd]cbure
&r®  giT®fl  in  "bi©  WI.     `m®  fiELeed  tunbe  tmg5  than  ca£.efully pl.ased  in  a
Bongthnt   t©xperatur9  hath at  30$ 0.1®C.    Afi8r  the  t®xp®raturB Qf the
tube  ¢ras  thaii of  thS  bath,  a  8hags  red thth a  triattgril&r  bend was  p©gsed
gLo"1y  drum  and back  xp  the  tltb®  to  &1l®H  &  G®nwholled  amount  ®f  rdaELHg,
18
"BIE  IV
DA"  CONCERNING  Pot,¥pRoPRERE  sAn4PREs  DRARE7
AT  A  TREERATUEL-  or  8Cio  .  95°c.
chaesg
Sarrqpl©      13efore  Drawing      After  Dz.awhng      H©&ting  ties         Draw  Ratio

































RATA  cch9cEHNING  cOL"ROp¥IERE  sArmRES  CRAEN
AT  A  TREERATURE  8F  L3giv  -  1ho@C.
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caamaDslTloRE  oF  soLUHurTs  USED  IN  TIRE  DENSRTir
GRADIRE  RE
±¥=:±:±!:a                             a #  a¢irfuure
ifel'ifeioffi    Order  iffito  "be    V®iREne  Gen.dr    Valun®  GTH8       Hg©d  in  ThifeS
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of  tlha  various  laeryrtys..f;?u     .'~t.Ie  tube  lras  a]|®Wed  to  Stand  undisturbed  in
the  bath  for  tr©rv-®  }er.jtRT8  .to  equilibr&to.
T®  calihate  the  tube,  densibieg ®f various  glass  t]ults
irer®  obtait!®d by a  flotation method.    bensiti®B  of i,ho  ®qtiilibrating
liqui{is  "r®  meeeured ty meanB  of  a  .ife8tphai  balance.    These  calibrated
bulbs  (Tabha  VII)  uere  placed  in  the  gradient  fub®,  and &f`ber  ®quili-
hr`m tras  roachod,  the  cFlinder  r®edings ilrere  r®oorded.    The  eylinder
readings  iicor®  than  plotfrod versus  the  corr®gponding  densiti®®  to  obtain
the  c&1ihr&tion  curvei.
The  dene51tiss  of the polmer  fihas  uers  det®rmin®d by ca*©-
flAlly placing  the  8axpleB  under  the liquid gurfae©,  allowing thro time
to  eqtillbmte,  and then reeQrding  the cylinder .position.    Ebr means
of The  calibration  curve,  the  d©nslties  iirere  t3htain®d and reQorded.
Infrared ¥±e9±F±, ££ a9!±¥9± ±±=E±=±.    The  infrared  ap©€trm.fl
of an ufltoriented fiin rag  obtait]©d by prograrming  into  the  ln8trument
the  &ppropriato  conditions  ®f Blit program,  gain,  period and scanning
gpg©d  fror  drubl®  beam operation.    Figure  5  shorn  this  gp®ctmm.
The  apeetra for  the oriontod flhaB vere obtained by placing
the  beam condee8er  and polarl&©r  in  the  saxpl®  bean.    The  8axpl®  mounted
in  the  micz`o8axpl®  holder was  then placed at  the  focal point of th®
¢ondsn@©d beam.    Spectra  for  each  8aple  rmre  recorded trice.    One  iH
which the  el@€tric  vcator  of  the  polari8®d beam ims  perallel and `also  the
®1¢cfaric  v\eetor  wag  p8xpendlou].ar  to  the  dir®ctioB  of  dratr.    "e  abso¥Y3-
anci®8  of  the  various  abgol.ptioH  bands  nero  then  determined  for  the
paralli®1  and perpendicular  ac&RE  by  the  base  line  fnethod.    Ftom  th©88
TABLE  VII
DZENslT¥  oF  Guss  ELUBs  Usrm  ro  ouLIBRAm
Tlm  DHrslTy  GRADrmtT  TGaE
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data  th®  dichraic  ratioEg  for  the  vario`rs  baH¢is  trer®  caLeulated  from
the  equ&tio"
D.Ro   #
fiJ-
A''
In ordSr  to  o&1ctllat©  the average  orientaLtion  &ttgas ©,  it
iras  nesesBarsr to  derlvG  the  relatioREhip  hatRE©m  8 and the  dichaoic
ratio,  D.fi.    This  has  bS®n  c&FTied Out  ty  J.  E.  Johason  {7)  and  is
pres®ntsd beLew.
ai  cos  e
A8gimB  that  a  rrolcaule  ithi€h  gharRE  di¢hroi8m  i@  enfoeddgd
ib  a p®1]mer matrtr.    Assume  al8®  that  the  118bt which  i&  tyihating
per&11el  to  thB  long  aaEis  of  the  m31e¢til©  ig  &b8orEb®d and  the  light
rfuieh  iB  vibrating perpendi¢ul&r  to  bho long arig  cif the  malestl®  ig
transthtt©d.
SuppoS®  a  beam of light  ia  plane  po]firizi®d at  as  angle  a.
Its  &xplithde  i©  &i.
ThB  ¢oxpom©ife  ¢f  the  light rfuiQh  is  vib]rating  pa]rallel  to
the  long axis hag  &n aplitrde3
.;i  '1    S5  &i   ecg   S
LH}RARY
^ppalachTan   Sbeto   Teach.rs   Collage
Boone,   N.   C.
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the coxponent of light vibrating paxpendicular  to  the long
axis  will  have an aaplitude{
ALee  ai  sin  a
after  the ligife  strikes  the  roleoul©,  the  coxponent p®xpendioular  to
the  mDleeule  which 13  transmitt©d will  have  am  axplitud®s
Ale  ai  gin  9
£fowever,  the  axplltude  of the parallel component will t]e  redue®d due
to  absoxption to
A '' a'  a   €®8   e
The  intensity of the light will be
I  ts  AZ:a
vher® A is  th8 &xplitude of the vitrabing light.
The  total  intensity,  IT will give ty
(A„)2  +  t4+,2
IT  a [a  cos  e]2  +  [&i  sin  ©] 2
IT  es  a2cos2  9  +  ai2  sin2  3
LBt go  be  the  fraction  of the light tmnsmitted which ig
vibrating parallel to  the long axis  of the moleoul©.    Also,  18t g
be the  fraction of light ichich is  vibrating  at any other  angle  6.
ark  . go a;r2
IT  a  ai2  go  cos2  a  +  &±2  5in2  g
fa ee  go  cos2  ©  +  Sin2  a
a  a fa or    g  a  go  co$2  S  + 8in2  e
g  *  go   cos2   ©  +  EL  -  c®S8  ©
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i-g  ca i-{go cos2  9 + 1-cas2  e)
1-8 g 1-go cos2  a - 1 - coE2  g
lug  g  cos2  6  {1ngo)
g  a  e-kcb
go  a  ©-`kob)a
1  -  e-}€¢b  -  co$2  e    iue-{kGb)a
®.H g i-x wh± i E   +  .....
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e=keb . 1.kGb + m2_ £&jat   +  ....
2i3'
id-keb  I 1.1  + k€-b  . ngHf    dy     {keETfiiii
a6  a  good approxlmtlon
lug-keb  a  1.g  ¥  kc`te
and
1-fo  a  {kcb)a
lthen  the above  is rmltipli®d ty logs,  ee obto±n  the optical  density for
ligivt vibrating in  the  direction ®.
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In a  fiber ar uniarially Qrientated film,  the angular
digtritrtion af roL©cules  around the fiber aecis  is represented fry the
inter8®ction of the long aria with the pole spha#e.    Ig ue treat  the
strunb`ire  &©  a uniani&1 one,  the  density disbritrutiom  ®£  the poha
aphare  ititorseetions  ds  a  fun¢tion  ®f(9)ontry.
For  ra#dem ®rientetion  f/e)iB  aotist&Hb.    SxppoS® ve  divide
the  pel©  aph©r©  into  8oueEg  cach  of which  have  &n  &mgti&r  ridth  of  a  ©.
"©  nrfur  of  mole¢i±1®B  in  a  &®"®  is!
th B  2 7rf  {8)  sin  a  de
N  ex  2frJITf  {©}  sin  ©  d©
The  ®pbieal  density  for  Gn®  mel©¢ul©  i©  giv©fi  by
frog®  (kcb}O  c082  a
For   xp mohacul©s  the  Qpti€al  densitgr i8
hags  {k#b}o  cos2  8  f{g}  x  27Tsin  a  ds
F®r  EN molcaarfues,  faha  total  opbieal  da"sifay  f®# light vibrating  pagr&Il©1
to  the  long a±cis  ®f the rmleeule  iss
Dn  H  logs   {tsch}®  x  3
B`#  logo  {keb}¢
D„es  hag®  (kent
x  SIT AS
f  {e}  sin  g  c®s2  e  d  a
¢as8  a  $1n  S  a e
Here  a  ig  i:die  tot&i  t=®na©ntrati®n  or  iihS  !¢ moleQules
€   3£   QN
Lege  {kcb}o  *  ®ptlcal  deHglty  if all  The  =nol©culee  az.e  arientiatsd
ut*h  their Lens &xia  prrali®1  to  She diresti®tt ¢f vibr&ti®m of 1.igtht.
Lfat  Do   g*  ioge   {kGb}a
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"® "S±o  of `tfro  int®grals win  be  the &verag® varfue of  the  c®s2  g®
de
Thug S
D " E Dti st
Sin¢@  bhe  rmleeule®  ar® un&i`®ras&jr  distributed  albout  the
#ib©r aria,  the  &¥®ragg ©ptiG&1  densitsr  for  ligife vibmting pexpSndicular
to  the  fiber &fig  ig  given  t3y§
hag®  (kco}o  Sitt3  e£Sosa  a  a  ill
1ng  logo  {tsco}O  Sfroa  ©
Int©grathng  fop  all  tiha  ev  moleeulSg  in  th®  RI  "oH©g.
D I.   es  ±ng  1®g6   {tecb}o  SE  2
Di  ife lags  {kcb)a
DI. a life  logs  {kife}o
(e)  gin2  g ti  a
DiL a 3£, n¢ ffi
n„ + #D| # D¢ # + 2[±rfe Do ffiJ
n„  $  2D+  g  D®   (cei2  ©  +  sfro2g)
a " +  2BJ- H  D®
c# . Rrfe HS #cag H crfe . gREBELLL.@oEiiEiiE
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D „ . D+ ca 1.¥HF¥ . F£ 5=;F5 # 1  .  3,2  :EEHg`5 -,=;-*E_B_I
thiG  defines  the ori¢HtrSiQm  factor  {f}.
f # pu -BJ~ # 1 -3/2 RE
5=;;_=5_±`_.E__i_I
H ''  t#   D.I.
®J-
BG8a  e_..  2¢¢sa  S  8  2  #®bf  a.Hri==5_
€®t2  ©  a 1£  (Bi,
Sot£  ©  g  D,P„iE
cot g a 'T¥
9  #  ®®t-i
9  a  &vaF&gg  ogieELtebian  &ngls
Them the  di€tproiS  ratits  thffi va3:tis ®£ .  for  the irar±enrs
#ihas  ¥mff  ®alBtl&tBd and plofo*©d mar®us  dram r&bio  &n& density.
CHAPTER  IV
HrsuLTs  AND  DlscussloN  On  fiEsulirs
A coxparigon of the films  obtained ty solution casting,
use of the  Buehler press,  and the frot pressing with the femotype
plates  showed thaat the solution castlt]g led to  fiins with irr©gumr
Surfac©  ®ff®cts.    Those with the  Ehiehler press  mere poorly fu8®d and
of too  smll  croBsrs®¢tion  for drawing.    "e hot pr®ss®d fiirus  on  the
other hand gave  fins  of uniform thickness,  rmiform Surface,  sell
fused,  and of  deg±r&bl¢  cro®9  Beetion.    this  method of film preparation.
rag  Chosen as  boat  in  this  e!tudy.
Table VI lists  thB solutions  and the order of addition of
the ndjctures  used in pr®parlng the  gradient tube.    in fable VII the
densities  of  the bulbs used in the. calibration are  given Figtir©  6 is
the calibr&tloft cur`re far the density gmdlent tube.    The plot shows
that a linear  gradient Of  density ims  obtained.    The densities  for the
various  3aple8  are  given  in  qable  VIII.     Th.e`' den`sities` €chpaiedi` Showe-d'
an    inoreaBe   by increasing  the degree of erfuension.    In  Figure  ?
denalti®g  are plobtod versus  draw ratio  for the  8axpleG  drarm  at  80°-950.
the  denBity  lt]¢r®agee  with  draw ratio  frun ®.9ct)I+  g/€c  up  to  a  manc3mrm
of O.9ey5.    This  maxl"m  i&  achieved at  a  dralf ratio  of about  2.0.
After a  draw ratio of 2.0,  no apprcoisble change  in  density occurs.
Figure  8  i8  a  Similar plot  for  the  galTpl®s  drarm b®tr`een  130®  and th0°C.




TEE  DmaslTIEs  ARE  DRAw  RAgI®s  FOR  vARIous  sREREs  orP0LrmE#5oB¥g#feo¥tl#8FS°F















1.0                2.0              3.0                4.0              5.0
Draw  n&tio
I,'IGultl'!   7
'l`Jm    Tt(.:T+ATI()N,'lrllrJ    Jii!:'1'WII:Ju.I    ml:WslrJ`y    AND   D]IAW   IIATI0
1r`Jlt   1->oLYpltopl'[,mli,i:    ,t`;A}`fl'.I+1I:S    DnAiLtIN   AT   A
rL,jH4PL,:,{A ,,,, j|t\,:   o[],   Boo.95of,.
1.0                2.0              3'0              t'.0                  5.0
I)r&TWT   ltd.bio
I,'IGulm  8
Trm.    RI.i:IATloN,`;TITl]    li!i;`L`t„rii:!t:N   DilNsl'L`r   ANT)    I)rtAi.t7   +Ttul, 'i`T()
I,loft   i'Or,yiJitopy|,ii;",;   £:AI,HJLi]s   ijRAWN   AT   A
'[`!i:I`1l'l':nATtJlt,h:   oF`   |3.'`jo.|!tor'c.
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Once again,  however,  the  meLxi"m appears  to  be  approached at  a  draw
ratio  b®tneen  2  and 3.
Table  IX gives  the draw ratio,  diohroic ratio,  and average
orientation  angle  for  the  Oho cm-1,  1255 cm-1,  and the |3o3  cm-1
abeoxption  bands  for  fiins  dra;rm  betme6n  80°  and 95QC.    Simlmr  data
for  8axplss  drarm betmeen  130° and lhooc.  are  given  in  "bl©  X.    in
Figure  9,10,  arld lltha average &n8lo of orientation  is plotted vemuB
dram mtio  for  the  8ho  om-I,  1255  cm-1,  and the  Hce  om-1 bands  for
the  8atc.  saples.    Similar plots  for the 130°C.  3xplo8  are  8ho.in tpr
Figures  lap  13,  and lh.    All of these plots  show that the  Orientation
ait]gle  B  deerea8es  with  increasing  draw ratio.    Although thar®  is  8one
Scatter of the  experimental points,  the orientation a,ngle  daeroaseB
rdth inoreaslng  draw ratio  and approachesa very nearly con8taut value
at very low draw ratios  betmeen 1 and 2  for  tfro  80°C.  saxpl€s.    "e
decrease of angle  is more  gradual  for  the 130°C.  8axples.    This  is
probably dn© to  the discorientiag effcot folloued ty am orienting effect
in  the  130t'C.  saaples  because of the higiv6r  drawing texperature.
It is  int¢r©sting to note also that  the mafimim ori®ntatlon













DlcHRolc  RATIO  Arm  OElmFTATION ARErm  FOR
P°LiR£ELEfro¥8#RA.<;"#A

















DlcHmlc  RATIO  ARE  ORIERTATION  ARERE  FOR
SAMPIES  DRAtEN  ftT  A   TEMPERATURE
OF  13CP-1ho°c.
12# ore
D.a.         ©
8ho  c'ri
draw  zintlo            D.R.
€rurRER  v
sunffl3¥ A"B  couGEN£IONS
The  &wffir&gs  frotei  maihagth&r  orierit&tiSH  ®f filgris  ®f
8dereer¢gul&r polsrpr®pprlene  fans  been  iRTesbigat®d as  a  fu"tioH ®f
dsHslty and  degree  ®f  eerfuenBfroti.
IH this  study fihag  Qf pel]rpropylenB approprd&te  for  infrared
&nalyBi3  atid  deaclty neasur¢nents  vega pr®par8d bgr a hot preSsing
method  with  iferr®i]yp6  €hromfum plHb3d.    The  filRE  uere  draun wari®uslF
fry a gpe¢inl stretehfrog  frame described.    m€hrmi€  ratios  ve#e Obtained
b§r &nalyisis  ®£ polarized  iHfirarEd  gp©Gtra  obt&iH©d with a  hits r®solutisn
ifecErmann  infrazted  Sp©atrmmester,  IR-T  used  5m  ass®oiati®n  with pomz.i&erg
beam ¢ondetta®F anti a  microsaxple  &Sserfely d©ac#ibed im  This  stut3r.
Dengifaies  were neasiarsd by a ¢apton  tstrachloridg  toltl®n© 1incaar  density
gradient  tube pr®par®d for this  §trgiv.
Amamg©  ®r£®nhatioH  angles  uer®  €&1€tflatad  from the  icafrared
di¢haQi¢  r&iL1®s  &tld  th©BS  were  photted versus  draw ratios  H#d &lj3o  deni
siti€s,
Thfa gr®oultE ®bthined  shew that  the  orieni:ati®n  angle  decreases
thth  ineres&1mg  draw rabi©S  and  in¢rea61tlg  dsnsrfugr.. `  Th©ge  results  ±nth-
¢ate  that  the  ©atending prS€©SS  proilai¢es  an  ®ri®nteti®r]  or fooin  th©
crystenin'e  anal  &moxphouB  regiott8,  and  incr®&s€s  the  degr©8  ®f ¢rystell-
rfuibgr.
L5
11.      CONCLUSIONS
A  correlation rmB  found between  the  orientation ongl®  and
the  draw rablo.    It irag  also  found  that aaxpl®g  drarm under low
heating  conditions  chofl®d  lover  rmxlmim orientation as  givdg®d by  the
dichroic  rab±os  than did saxples  which were under  more gevere  haeting
conditions.    "e txperature at the  time of drawing plays  an  ixporfant
role  in the  amount of orientation a  given  saxple trill achienre4
It was  concluded that a  draw ratio  betwieen  2  and 3 resints
±n  a  rEear  m3dmim of orientation  ln  Escon-1£5 po]xproHrlene.    A  draw
ratio of 2.5  gave a Lover veLue  for  the average  angle of orientation
ln  8errples  dra:rm  under  more  intet]se  heat.
The  density was  found  to  dap®nd,  among  other  things,  on
the orientation.    It traa  noted that  the  density approache8  a  ma=cinim
value at  the  Bane  draw ratio which  gives  a minimm orientation  angls.
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